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WEDA Aqua.Plus
Mash feeding made easy

The Aqua.Plus is a water dosing system that uses sensors to encourage sows in the farrowing area to take 
in more feed because it is additionally moistened according to their needs and therefore tastes better to 
them. This is particularly beneficial in hot weather – shortly after feeding, Aqua.Plus adds an adjustable 
amount of water to the previously dosed dry food fully automatically.

With the Aqua.Plus, WEDA has launched a refinement for the OptiMum dosing system. It is a valve for 
water dosing that can be individually adjusted for each sow, with which water is added to the already 
dosed dry feed.

The sow touches a motion sensor to request feed, which is 
then dispensed by the OptiMum. After a short time, the Aqua.
Plus automatically adds a small and previously individually set 
amount of water. Here, everything can be clearly defined befor-
ehand: the point in time, the duration of dosing, and the water 
pressure. This creates a mash that is easier for the sow to eat 
and tastes better.

As yet another option, it is also possible to integrate the Aqua.
Plus system as an additional watering option into an existing 
house. Then, at a fixed time, any amount of fresh water would 
be dosed to the sow, which she can consume from the trough. 

WEDA OptiMum: feeding tailored to needs

3D drawing of the WEDA Aqua.Plus

Motion sensor in the feed pipe
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The plus in taste

WEDA Aqua.Plus

The benefits of this solution are not only apparent on hot days:

With Aqua.Plus, a mash is produced that the sow likes to eat, and which tastes better. The feed intake 
increases and improves the sow’s condition. This results in improved milk production. This novel method of 
feeding mash is dosing the feed and water according to the needs of each individual sow.

Another special feature: no water is added to the first portion of dry feed that is dispensed using the sensor. 
However, when the sow really wants to eat, she requests the next portion by sensor – it is only then that 
water is added. This is an enormous advantage for hygiene – especially when the piglets are born or when 
the sow is ill. Therefore, if she doesn’t want to eat, only some food lies dry in the trough and doesn’t spoil.

Aqua.Plus is comparable to the muesli on your own breakfast table: With milk, it’s not so dry and simply 
tastes better.

Benefits of the Aqua.Plus

 Mash feeding according to individual 
needs via sensor

 Increased feed intake rates

 Improved condition of the sow

 Increased milk production of the sow 
to promote piglet growth Improved hygi-
ene in the trough

WEDA Aqua.Plus in the feed trough
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